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NEWS OF THE LAW SCHOOL
The Alumni Association of the University of Maryland
School of Law held its Annual Banquet on Friday, May 11,
1951, at 7 P.M., at the Emerson Hotel, Baltimore, Maryland.
It was attended by 334 alumni, and several classes held
reunions.
Following the banquet a business meeting was held
for the election of officers. The Nominating Committee,
appointed by the retiring President, Dr. Horace E. Flack,
under the chairmanship of Judge E. Paul Mason, offered the
following list of officers for the ensuing years, who were
elected.
President .................. HoN. JOHN GRAsoN Tu&NB=u, Towson
First Vice President ...... HON. C. FEmDrNAND SYBmeT, Ellicott City
Second Vice President ............ EDWiN HART-AN, Esq., Baltimore
Third Vice President ...... HoN. J. DuOLEY DxoG s, Upper Marlboro
Secretary-Treaaurer ......... KmqrrH RmiOH, Esq., Baltimore
EDITORIAL
Executive Committee:
HON. WILLIAM R. HOINrY,
Centreville
HON. STANFoRD I. HOvF,
Westminster
LAON H. A. PIEasoN, Esq.,
Baltimore
J. GBRT PRENDSWAST, Esq.,
Baltimore
BENJAMIN ROSENSTOCK, Esq.,
Frederick
HON. J. HowM MURAY,
Towson
ENos S. STocKBRaDGE, Esq.,
Baltimore
G. ELwnT MAsHiALIT, Esq.,
Easton
THoMAs B. nINAN, 'J&., Esq.,
Cumberland
Joswu BE&NsTIN, Esq.,
Baltimore
Chief Judge John J. Parker of the United States Court
of Appeals for the Fourth Circuit delivered the principal
address, and Associate Judge Morris A. Soper of the same
Court served as Toastmaster.
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